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HIOSPITAL NOTE'S.

D>r. laker, the resident house ollicer,
lais arrived, and is established in thlie
room fitted pl) by Dr. a..d IMrîs. Fisher.

Eý,xtensive repairs and painting have
greaty iiproved all te wards anîd halls
of the Hospital, advantage having been
taken iof a tiie when tiere were coi-
paratively few under treatmnent.

As many of the Auxiliary are leaving
the city for the sunmmer, or have already
gone the work of the executive falls
upon the few faithful ones Vho reiain.

At the last meeting of the Womnanî's
Auxiliarv it was resolved to repeat the
"ilouse-keepers' Sale" in October, the
last one having proved a decided sue-
cess. 'Th'le nembers and friends are re-
minded when putting up their own
fruit, especially small fruit, for whici
there was a deniaid at the last sale-to
reimembher to set aside a ittle of each
kind for the use of the hospital. Useful
hionsehold articles, as aprons, dusters,
wtrash clotls, bnags, etc., can be made in
leisure moments and sell weil. Let
each menber make an article and get
their friends to contribute one and the
lîmrden will not be heavy on eaci.

DO>NATI(NS FOR MAY.

Mrs. A. 1l. Thomson, vials and cotton,
cakes and buns tor the nurses,

Lyian, Kniox & Co., 5:' lbs. rastile

Lymvînan, Sons & Co., 9: lbs. soap.
WV. l. ( 'hapman, castile suap.
Mli-s Dow, doz. rhubarb, llbs. sugar.
Mrs. Surphy, ( qts. fruit.
Y. W. c. T. TU., 10 m agazines.
Mrs. Loynach an, vials and flowers.
The child ren of the MIinistering League

of St. James the Apostle Church, a large
screen.

W. c. T. U., Eastmann Ave., tlowers.
Westmnonnt Flower Mission, flowers.

Siontreail Flower Mission, flowers.
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Ii case of rhenatoid troubles bener
from mot.ion w'hen ri huîs and riconitr fail
try Duonr :x."---aiderson.

When fear is esiecially muarked in a
(as Akon it is a}pt to Prove curative
regardless of otier symptoms.

Cough, fever, alternated u ith chill, in
the beginning, -1Aconite'.

Piles, with baekache and deranged
liver, try Auscidlas hip :').

Jerking or twitching of any part imay
bu relieved by Afa-urirus 3.

Frontal headache is characteristic of
.Aloc.

,11e is also a remedy for " treaciherous
dîaiarha" when patient cannot retain
stool.

Constipation assotciated viti sore ree-
tiin and auis and blood with hard stools
calls f'or .A11lu ifi :,)0.

Ainemie debilitv, sleetless, twitching
of muscles has been relieved by A mbra:3.

Wlere there is leafness aissociated
vith loss of miemnory try Anardium:3.

Fur illness follow-ing too miuch1 czandy
Aitim:no7iIifl vru<. 3 is a good reimedy.
Per contra, it is also said to relieve the
bad stonach effect-s ofsour \vine.

AnothIer inienvtion 1"IrA mo.r/
is wlen cold water cither internally

or externally disagrees.
tntiflo . ten. :,- is .1dso a reilleily for

alternating i lia rrwit-a anid colstipation,
especially with thoise advanced In life.

The A> es uema' "cold is fluent. vatery,
burning, anrid and sIleezilng.

Souo<-< is reported to have cured,
or greattlv aiided rupture. Do iot give it
ofteer than t ict a week antd lt Iower
tihan tIie sixtih ptency. External neans
shmuld of course bu gently emîîployed

Foir a skin which is in a constant state
of desquamation anid seeimis to Lie sligitly
cbapped even in suininer, liands verV
mu chapped during cold weather,
Iîrçgnieouw :0 iigIt be foiund of benefit.

Finr eliroinie catarrh ofr the throat and
head raise considerale, breath smells
very bad, seenms as though hle wo l
choke in raising fhe yellow mnatter that
c-olleets-t in throiat, t.ryKli iichrudeuu,
anud it not hetter in a week r lwo, Keh
a/Iphneieus. Get 3x trituration of each.

--louopa tie E-nroyi.
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